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and c nvcrsaioo with her was both “That blessed gyirl—the old lady call- Wot could not cure Squire Hawkins
inter< sting and divi rt:ng. It helped ed her a girl b> a sort of a figure of 0f saying “to’ for at ral

There was something wierd aboutriiimto forget Hau.ah, and Bud, and j speech pcrh«p<-“that blessed gyirl’s guess as how the ole man Brow wi 1
this silent mauVsbility hi turn tile the robbery, and all the rest, and she; the kindest wetter you ever saw— give p rtickeler fits t, cur lolks to

wns so delight d hi find somebody to comes here eye i y day, most, to cheer day." For Squire Hawkins, having 
make an impression on that she had a body up with somethin’ or nuther.” been expelled I n mi the ‘ Hardshell 
come out to talk while Ralph was at Miss Martha Liu-lied, and said “she church of which Mr B .saw wa- pas- 
work. But ju t at this moment the came because Rocky Ilol'nw lookcd*so j tor, f*»r the giav uff tiice of joi imn «v 
schoolmaster was not so much inter- much like a place she used to know at I temperance society, h.id ^ conic a 
cst- d in her interesting remarks, nor ti ■ the East. Mr and Mrs Pearson were ; metnb r of the “lioto.mers,” the very 
much amused by her abusing remarks, tbe kindest p’op'e. They reminded respectable people who now ca t cm 
as he should have b ton. He saw a her of people she knew at the East, selves^“Discip es, but whom t e pro 
man coming down the road riding one Wh< n she was to Boating”— 1 fanv Wl‘' P ,,8'>t m ca * n“ ^'IU1I’
horse and leading another, and he re- Here the o d ba-ket-maker l.fted liis| ites. They hid a 
cognized the horses at a distance. It h ad from his work, and said : j lag»* of C*ifty, three miles away, 
must be Bud who was riding Means’s .‘Pshaw I that ta k about kyindness” I know that explanations are always

K ntuckian and said legind- :,b minable to story rude vs, us they 
a»v to story writers, but as ;o In any "t 
u»y r. adurs have u \vr had .‘the iucfe 
tiniable priv'.l ge of Siti ng under the 
gospel as it is ministered in enlightened 
neighborhoods l.ko Flat Creek, I fiud 
myself under the n-c -ss ty—necd-cessi- 
ty, the Rev. M. B «aw w -uid call it— 

Some people 
think the “Hardshell*’ a myth, and 

■usitive people, at the E i-t resent
But the “Hard

dy to carry forward his main pur-Stint 3>trs,DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
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WHY LIVE Y

Wiilten for the Acadian.

Why live when life is sad— 
Death only sweet Î

Why ti^ht when closest tight 
Ends in defeat ?

Why pray when purest prayer 
Dark thoughts assail ?

Why strive and stiive again 
Only to fail ?

Why hope when life has proved 
Our best hopes vain Î

Why love when love is fraught 
With so much pain ?

Why not cool heart and brain 
In the deep wave?

Why not lie down and rest 
In the still grave ?

Live, there are ninny round thee 
Needing thy care ! 1

Pi ay, there is one at hand 
Helping thy prnye

Fight f<>r the love of God,
Not for renown !

Strive hut m his great strength, 
Not in thine own !

Hope, there is heaven’s joy 
Laid up fur thee !

Love, for true love outlives 
It’s agony !

Fight, pi ay and wrestle on, 
Loving God best,

Then, when thy work is done, 
Lie down and rest !
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conversation as he chose* to have it go. 
Sitting liy the Gjanuy’s tea-table, ^nih- 
bliug corn-lm ad v^.'-le ho drank his 
glass of water, having declined 
her sassafras, he coated to stimulate 
her medical talk and opened the vein 
of gosüip.
Sanders was sure to allude to the 
robbery. And once on tie robbery thi 
doctor’s course was clear.

“1 ’low -omebody not fur away is 
in this ’ere hnsimss l”

Not by a word, nor even by a nod, 
hut by some mot on of the eyelids, 
pe: lia j s, Small indicated that he 
agreed with her.

“Who d’ye «’po.se ’tie?”
But Dr Small was not in the habit

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them aa our most enterprising business

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
insertion, unless by special «»r- T)ORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 

I^Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Fuii.ish- 
ing Goods.
n ORUEN, CH A BLES H- Carri igee 
T>and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Puint-

Once started, Grannyfor every 
rangement for Mantling notices.

Kates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on arplii atioa to the 
office, h nd pavment on transient advertising 
innqt lie guaranteed bv some responsible 
party prior tc its insertion.

el in i ch 'u vlie vil-

ed
BISHOP, B G.—Painter, and dealer 
L'in Paints and Painter’s Supplies.

The Acadian Job Department is ton- 
gtantlv receiving new tvpe and material, 
and w ill continue to guarantee satisfaction

buy marc and leading Bud’s roan colt- (he was a 
Bud had been to mill, and as the man ness) “is all humbug. I wonder so j 
who owned the horse-mill kept hut one smart a woman as you don’t know 
old blind horse himself, it was ncc. s- better. You come Hoarder to bein 
sary that Bud should take two. It kvind than anybody I know ; hut, laws 
required three horses to run the mill ; a me 1 we’re all selfish accordin’ to mv 
the old blind one could grind the grist, tvlV’
but the two others had to overcome “You wasn’t selfish when you set up

with my father ’most every night for 
two wei ks,” said Shoeky, as he handed 
the old man a splint.

“Y.-s, I was, too!” This in a tone 
that made Ralph tremble, 
father was a miserable Britisher. I’d 
fit red-coats, in the war of eight-cn- 
twelve, and lost my leg by one of ’em 
stick in’ his dog-on’;1. bayonet right 
through it, that light at Lundy's 
liane; hut my mess-male killed him 
{hough, which iv a satisfaction to think 

And I (fijlwït like vnur f «tin r. 
cans* ho was a Britisher. But «f 

the m >8t important occurrenc e he'd 'a* died right h re in tins free 
country, 'tlvut nohndy to give Ivm a 
drink of wat r, blamed « f I wouldn’t 
a* been ashamed to set on the plat
form at. a Fourth -of- Ju'y bab'cue, 
and to hold up my wood n leg for to 
make the hoys cheer ! That was the 
selfishest thing I ever done. We’re 
all selfish accordin’ to my t 11.”

“Y.*u wasn’t selfish wh n you took 
that night, you know,” and Sliock- 

y’sf c leimeil with gratitude.
“Yes. I war too, you licth* sass box ! 

What d'd I take you fur? Hey ? 
Bekase I didn’t like Pete Jones 
Bill Jones. They’re thieves, dog-on

J. I.—Practical Horse-ShoerBROWN, 
J^Hnd Farrier.on all work turned out

Newsy eomnni.iieatioriB from all parts
:îü:: Câ^l, L,; & sh„«, F-„,.,»,e, e,=.

name of tbe |>arfy writing for the Acdaian | t\ a VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
must i availably accompany the comn ii- L'QunvrYQllC<.r Fire Insurance Agent, 
cation, although the same may be wntt n * t ~ .
over a fictii ions signature. TAAVLSON BROS, Punters and Pu j-

AddreMS nil romnniratinns to ^lisliers.
DAVÏHON BROS riIL> ORE, G. H.- Insurance Agent.

Editors 1 Proprietors UApent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
" 0,fllUe • N 8‘ AM.icia.ion, of New York.

& MURRAY.----- Dry
r !

of supposing. He moved his lu ad in 
a quiet way, just the least perceptible 
hit, hut so that the old creature under- the friction of the clumsy machin \

But it was not about the horse-mill
of rising to explain

stood that he could give light if lie
that Ralph was thinking, nor about 
the two horses. Since that Wednes
day evening on which he e>cortod Han
nah home from the spelling-school In- 
had not seen Bud Means. If he hail 
any lingering doubts of the tiuth of 
w' at Mirnudy had said, they had be. n 
dissipated by the absence of Bud from 
scln ol.

“When I was to Busting”— Miss 
Mnitha wa- to Boston only once in her 
life, but ns her visit to ti nt sucr.d 
city was
ol' her life, she did not Iv s tuU) to air 
her reuiitiisc noes- of it fr ipiontly. 
“When I was to Boating," she was 
just saying, when, following the indi. 
oution> of Ralph’s eyes, she saw Bud 
coming up tl.c hi 1 mar Sqm re Haw
kins's ois -, Bull- k i re 1 and sulky, 
and to Ralph’s and Miss Martha II iw- 
k ns’s polit ■ n counit ons he returned 
only ;« su.ly nod. Tliev both saw that 
l.u was angry. Ralph 
gu ss the m aning of his wrath.

Toward evvuiiig Ralph stole through 
the Squire’s cornfield toward the Woods. 
The memory of the walk with Ilaunah 

heavy upon the heart of the young 
uud there wa- comfort in the

some s
a 1 allusion to them, 
shell Bajtist,” or a- try are otli 
wis; cull'il, the "Whi k ) Blists,” 
and the “Forty-gallon D.j t-i ts, vxi t 
iu all the old Western and South-w st- 

Tln J dill theUiW-Wi8 “Allti- 
B.q.ti.-ts” fr.mi tln-ir Antinomi- 

Their confession ot ta th ia

wanted to.
“I duiino anybody that’s bun ’bout 

here long as could be suspected.”
Another motion of the eyelids indi

cated Small’s agreement w.tli this re
mark.

“They aint nobody come in here 
lately ’cep’in’ the master.”

Small h ok. d vacant y at the wall.
“But 1 ’low he s allers bore a tip

top character.’’ The doctor 
bu.-y Poking at his c-rn-h. tad to an
swer this reniai k even by a look.

“But 1 think these ov. r-smait )oung 
men’ll bear looking artxr, 1 do.”

Dr Small raised his <y«-s and let 
them shine in assent. That was

“Shouldn’t wonder cf oui scnvol- 
master was overly fou-i of gals.”

Ductui L oks down at his plate.
“Had plu.ty of sweetheart- afore In 

wa.ked home w.tli llamitr Tliouisum 
t’other night, I’ll h t.”

Li l Dr Small shrug his sl.onldu ?
Granny thought she dvt. et^d a taint, 
motion of the so.t, hut she could uot 
be sure.

“Aud I think as how that a LHer 
what tiifles with gals' huaits and then was 

1 ff ten miles, may be, aint no master 
better’n lie had orur be. That s what 
I says, says I.”

To this general remark Dr Small 
ass. vted in his invisible—shall I say cm 
intangible t—way.

“1 aile)s tli.nk, may he, that ome 
lxlks has found it best to leave home 
and go away. You cau’t never tell 
But win n people is a-beiti’ robbed it’s 
vveil to look out. Hey ?”

“I think to,” said Small quietly, 
and, having taken his hat and bowed a 
«•ohum and respectful adorn, lie de
parted.

lie had not hpoken twmty words, 
but lie had satie.fi. d the mw»monger ol 
Flat Creek that Ralph was a had chai- 
acter at. home, unu wurtliy ot suspicion 

doctor^ there’s nothin’ like it. That ofburg.ary. 
well iu a month.”

“Did you use the blood warm ?” 
a. kid Small, w.th a solemnity most ed
ifying.

Tluse wire the only words hc%had 
uttered since lie entered the cabin.

“Laws, yes ; 1 jest let it run l ight 
out of the cat’s tad onto the breiikiu’- 
out. And 1er airesipelus, l don’t know 
nothin’ so good as the blood of a blaik 
hen.”

L. P—Manufacturer ofpODFREY,
^Bunts and Shoes.Legal Decisions.

per on who tnlu s n pnj 
i the Post ( ffirv—whi-th

“YourTJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller.

per reir-1. Any
nlarlv from 
cc-tocl to his nnmv oranotlur’s or whether 
lie has Mil-scril.cd or not —is responsible 
for the payment.

LT IGGINS, W. J.- General Coal Dcal- 
“ er. Coal^alwiiys.oii j^aud.
I7EI.LEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe " , .
liiburretiüîsS';: Tit low Soloilmsltr.

|r,tttcsliuj 5l«rg,
ern state**.2 If a person orders his pnper <i:F<-on- 

ttnm-d I" must pi y up all nin-nrnp« «. or 
the publisher mav votitinuo to send it «-util 
pnvm.-nt is made, amt collect the whole X[< INTYRE 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom lil iir> 
the offic e or not.

means
an tern K
H oar'eatuve iif Calvinism, sud is ex- 
prusn-d by their prvaoher abnut as 

“Ei‘ yn're eteclvd you’ll be 
suv d ; 11 you aint, you il bu dauiuud. 
God’il tako kciruf his diet. It- a 
sio to run Sunday-svhuols, or tvinp - 
rince se'iiùs, or to solid missionaries. 
You !"t God's busin ss alone. What 
i, to be will be, and you can’t bender 

This rv.ltar las alluded a 
Sunday-school, the sup-.riit-ndeut ot 
which was solemnly arraigned and 
expelled from the Hardih ill church lor 
“meddling with God’s business” by 
holding a Sunday-school. Of 
the Hardsl.vlls are prodigiously illiter- 

nd nft ii viei'Ui-. Some of their 
notorious di unkards.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-
BY EDWAKD EODLKSTON.

—Cabinet Maker and Whs tooMURPHY, J. L.
Ret ail er. 

pATHtQÜÎN,
I of all kii.ds of Cnrriage,
Harness. Opposite People's Bank.
ORAT. It. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
■ Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 
BEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
^ Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.
BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
'* Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pian'*, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

fiilows :3. Th<- courts have decided that r. fns- 
Ine to tflUc newspapers nnd periodicsls 
fro.I) the Post Office, or r< moving and 
l-nvimr thi-m nncnlled fi.r is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

C H A P T E It XCon tinned.
C. A.—Manufacturer 

and Team Granny Saudi rs was not a litll flat
ten d by the visit.

“Why, doctor, howdy, lu wdy ! Conic 
in, take a cheer. 1 am glad to su; you.
I ’lova d you’d conic. Old Dr Floun
der u.-ed to say lie. larnt lots o’ things 
of me. But most of (.lie doctors senev 
h z h< cii kitidir stuck up you know. 
But 1 kiiowed you fir a man of int 11- 
gencc.”

Mvant.mc, Small, by his grave si], 
cnee aud att< ntion, had almost moth
ered the « Id hug with fluttuiy without 
saying one single word.

“Many’s the case l*ve cured with 
yarbs and things. Nigh upon twenty 
year ago tiny was a uian lived ovi r on 
Wild Cut Run os had a bnakin’-out 

G. II.—Wholesale and on 1)is side. ’Twas the left side, jis 
below tho waist. D ctor couldn’t do 
nothin’. ’Twas Doctor I’eacham. He 

would have no.Inn’ to do'with 
’vie Wi mail's cures.’ Wtl1, the man 
was go in' to die. Fv< i y body Seed that. 
Aud tiny cornea dr.ving away ovir 
lure ail the way from the Wild Cat. 
Think of that air! I never was .-o 
flu tend. But as soon us I laid * ye.**

POKT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 9 p M. Mails

all.
Opfick Hours, 7 a. m 

are miv'c r-v asfollows :
For IlnNfnx ami Wivdsor close at 7 a it.”

Fxprcss west close at I0.3.r> n. m.
Fxpress enst close nl 5 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 :*/« p m

Gko. V, Hand, Post Master.
DOOD. A. B.—Manufacturer of nil 
H styles of light and heavy C’arriftges nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sne- coursewas able t.«

PEOPLE’S HANK OF HALIFAX. BAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
*‘Goods.
ÇJLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
k^i:i General Hnrdwme, Stoves, nnd rlin- 

Agents for Front & Wood’s Plows. 
J. M.—Rallier and Tuhac-

at*, aopen from !) a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Baturdoy at 12, noon.

A. db\V. Barbs, Agent.
priacliei'S 
They sing their 
for thru t hours at a stretch. Ralph 

lide the ‘ day

nut sometimessermons

«haw,
klconiht. 
WALLACE, 

Retail Grocer.‘

’em I”
Kalph ahivmd a little. The horse 

with the white forefoot and white note

Chtirrliex. id tliat he wi » “I 
bank mule,” tin only 
that w orld “carry double,” arid 
Cous qu ut y he would have—according ^ 
to lb osier custom- to take Mi s Haw
kins boh.nil him. If it l ad been Han
nah iusl. ad, Kalph might not have ol- 
jeered to this “youug Lochinvar" uinde. 

of riding with a lady

of the horses 
that

■ misera don css of the corn-talksPRF.R^YTEKIAN (11FRCH—Ib v. R 
iy Knblnth

P m. Sail nth Hebco1 nt It a. m. 
Mcctu g on IVcilnendny at 7 3e p m.

vc y
with their dishevelled bind, s hanging 
like tatti red banners sud rattling dis- 

dantly in the rising wind. Waud- 
ering without pur|io»e, Ralph tollowed 
the rows of sta.ks fir t one way and you'll get into trouble, you know, by 
then tlie other in a zigzag line, turning ts'king that way,” said M:a> Hawkins.

“You're just like a man 
at the East.”

“Why, do you think an old soldier 
lik” me, hobbling on a wooden leg, is 
afraid of them thieves ? Didn’t t fac- 
the Britishers? Didn t I enme home 
lute last Wi dm sday night ? I rather 

I must ’ll' took a little too 
much nt Welch's grocery, and laid 

in the middle of the street to 
The hoys thought ’twas funny 

1 woke up kind o' cold,

I, floss, raster— Pm Ic e in gal'oped before his eyes again.
“They're a set of thieves, 

what they air !”
“PI as.*, Mr Pearson, b” car. ful.

Priiycr That's
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
’’ Book sellers, Stationers, ami News-

BAPTT«TCHURCH—R^vT A Higgins.
pn<tur_Services every Snl-batb nt 11 00

Siibl ntii School nt 2 30 
on Tm-sday at 7 30

deniers.
\Y ITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur- 
nish.ngs.
WILSON. J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
*’ still in Wulfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left, off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on tbe above list 
will please call.

a in and 7 00 p m, •" 
pm Prayer Meetings 
p in and Thursday at 7 30 p m. “the croup,’ 

another
that 1 knewmiuutu or two.a right angle every 

At last he came out in a woods uiosll) 
of beech, and he pleased his melancholy 
fancy by kicking the dry and silky 
1, aves before hiui iu h 1 ows, while tin 
soughing of the wind through the long, 
vilnaut boughs and slender twigs ol 
the beech lorest s umud to put .the 
world into the wailing miner k. y of his 
own di-pair.

What a fascination tin re is iu a

but Martha Hawkins was 
uffaii. He ha4 only this consolation :

of Mi s

METHODIST CHVliCH-llcv T. A. 
Wilson. Pastor— Services «-very Kabliatli nt 
H 00 n in and 7 oo p m. FnhVath Sclifiol 
nt 9 3'i h in. l’rayer Meeting on Tl-urKday 
at 7 . 0 p in-

Ilia keeping the c mpany 
Hawkins might serve u 
ruse ntuient of Bud. At all events, he 

What designs the 
had in this arrangement he 

rate tho

on that air man, 1 says, says I, that 
air man, :-ay> 1, has got the shingles, 
i-ays 1. I ki.ow’d the in nute 1 seed 
it. Aud if tin y’d a gom cleuu around, 
nothing could a saved him. I says, 

black cat. So 1 j.st

to disarm tho

8. JOHN’S fUIURCH, Wolfville. 
Divine Worship is held in the above 

Church as follows:-
Sundny, Mnttins nnd Scimon ntll n m 

Evensong nnd v mon a‘ 7 p m 
Sundsy-school vomnii-n« « s 

day nifir.it g nt 9 33. Choir practice on 
Sat u

had m« eho.c<\
Squire
could not tell ; but at any

carried him to me.tug 
U.'ocinbei moiiiing, with 

Hankins b hind. And as 
u>< d to this

,-uyr* I, git me a 
kill'd a black cat, and let the blood 
run all over the hwclliu'. I tell you,

clay-bank mare 
• n tliat 
Martha

« ver Kn n CARDS.
rday even h* g »'t 7:30

J O Rugglcs. M A. Rector. 
Votwit W H litige] I y 

(Divinity Stnd« nt of King’n College).

path couiu upuu ^uddluly without a 
knowledge of its termination ! Here 

running in va-y, irregular 
through the W« od, now turning

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for FlRF. and
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

to crate me.
«bout one in the niornin’. ’B ut tw*> 

Means’s hill, and
Miss Hawkins «as not 
modi, of locomotion, s'.iu was in a statu 

time the
1 man was CHAPTER XL

MISS MARTHA HAWKINS.
o'elok l came up 
didn’t I see Pete Joms, and them 
others what robbed the. Dutchman, and 

vh«.dy, I dunno who, a-erodin’ the 
towards Jones’s ?”

was one
of delightful Light every 
horse sank to the knees in the soft, 
yellow Fiat Creek Clay.

‘We don't go to church so
•«The mud isn’t so

St FRANCIS (R. * )--R' V T M Daly, 
p. 11 00 u m the lost Sunday of
each month.

curve*
“It’s very good for the health to dig gently to the right iu ord^r to avoid a 

itt the elements. I was quite vumciat- stump, now t-wa) ing suddenly tithe 
ed last y tar ut the Eu.*t, uud the doe- left to gain an ea.su r dvtceut at a steep
tor told me to dig m the deuuuts. 1 plac, and low turning wantonly to (Ualpli shivered.) “Don’t shake your
got a fl ir.al hoe and dua, uud it’s been the one tide or the oth r, as ii iioui fi,,jr,.r at me, "hi w man. longue is
Ui«.st excellent for me. Tim.—t..e i v.ry ca« rice in tho man who by idle aq l’vo g. t to fi Jit with now ; but I’ll
Saturuay following the Friday ou step.- uueon.-ciouhly marked tlie liue ol them thiev.s tell the s a gots dry,
which Ralph kept Shoeky company as the lout-path ut fir.t. Ralph could £ will. Shoeky, iui me a split.

not resist tho impulse—who could l “But you wasn’t selfish when you
to follow the path aud fiud out its took me.”
distinutmn, and following it he came i«yeB) I wa<, you little tow headed 
presently into a louetome hollow, where p00| j j didn’t tako you kase 1 was 
a hr ok gurgled among the heaps of g00jf not a hit of it. I hated Bill 
bare huu stone ruck.- that filled it» bed. Jones what keeps the pc or hou e, and

l knowed him and Pi to would g t you 
lround to some of their cl ck, and 1 
didn’t want no more thieves ; so when 

mother hobbled, with you a lead-

at thej?l UNO Blit*. bin-grass paster
Ea t,” she said.B. C. BISHOP,

House, Sign and Decorative 
PAINTER.

Evgllnh paint Stocka Spccta'ty. 
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Ft. OFORGF’S LODGE,A. F & A. M., 
morts nt. their HnJI on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davihon,Secretary

the Hast. When 1 was todi-ep at,
Bostiiijt”— but Ralph never 

happened when she to Bus
ting, for j'«st as she said Basi ng, the 
uiare put bur foot into a deep hola 
molded by the f ot of the dqmre’s 
hor-c, and already full of muddy 
As the mare’s lout went twelve inches 
down into this track, the muddy watuv 
spu ted higher than Miss Hawkins’s 
head, and nn tlUd her dress with gold- 

a litt'o

Otlal fellow».
I*. O. BOX 30. Sept, mil 1884 lar as the “forks” utar Granny JSaud-“How old ?” asked the doctor. 

“There you hl.owcd yer toience, 
doctor ! Tiny's no power in a pullet. 
The ohlir the black lieu the hater.

“ORPHEUS’’ LODGE, I O O F, meets 
in rddft-1 lows’ Hull, on Tuesday of each 
we«*k, at 8 o’clock p. m.

er.à house. Scene—me Squ.re’s gir- 
deu. Ralph helping that wiTtliy mag
istrate perlorui i-uudry little jobs .-meli 

wiutei day suggests to the 
Mi s Martini liawk.us, the

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,Tvbii livrante.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S ok T meets 
evciy Mfinday evtming in their Hall, 
Wi tier’s lilock, at 8.00 o’clock.

And you know the cure for rhi umut z.”
Aud here the old woman got down a 
bottle of grow. “That’s de Horn a Squire’s uuioc, uud In» lions, k. up. r 
black dug. Bf it’s rendered right, it’ll his present bereaved condition, lean- 
knock the land sight „fT of any rheum- ™g over the palings—pickets -he cal ed 

But it must be them—of the garden lenee, talking to 
Miss liawkius was re.

as a warm

Following the path mL.11, he came upuu 
little eabiu bu.lt. of round logs,

WOLFVILLE,N.S
vu spots of clay. She gave 
shriek, and declared she had never 
“sein it so at the Ea>t.”

a queer
tU the midst of a smail garden patch 
inclosed by a brush fvuce. The stick 
eh.muey, duuned with clay aud topp d 
with a barrel i-ptU at both eud*, made 
this a typical eabiu.

It flushed upon Ralph that this place 
must be Rocky Hollow, aud that th.s 

the liouse of old John Pearson,

ACADIA LODGE. I. O. G T. meetR 
every t-ntiuday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o’clock.

SELL
COhDVVUOI), SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
'll» I.UMlskR, LATHS, CAN- 

NEP LOBSTERS, MA< KER- 
FRUZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

~wu
in’ her, poor blind thing ! all the way 
over hoie on that winter night, and 
►aid, ‘Mr lVar-on, you’re all the friend 
I’ve got, and l want you to save my 

sec I was selfish as

swmed a little loug to >at z you ever see 
nudered in the dark oi the moon.

The journey 
Ralph, who f. uud that the subjects 

ailloli he and Mi s Martha could 
few ; but aMife’S Martha 

d truiined to k. . p things going,

the master, 
euhtly from Massachusetts Huw many 
people there arc in the most cultivated 
couiuiuu.tii'S whose edueatiou is par-

Elsc a black dog’s Ue aiut worth no 
more nor a white one’s.”

Aud all this time bmall was smelling 
of the uncorked bottle, taking a little
on hie finger aud feeling ol it, an« thus “It’s very commou lor sclioolmas- 
feeling his way to the heart—drier tors to dig in the elements at the 
than lier herbs—of the old witch. And East,” proceeded Mise Ma.tlia. Like 
then he went round the cabin gravely, many other people born m the Celestial 
lilting each separate hunch of dried empirez (id which tin re are three 
yarbs from its nail, smelling of it, and China, Virginia, Mas aohnsetts), Miss 
then, by making an interrogation- Martha was not averse to reminding
point of hn silent faco, he managed to outeido batba.iaus of her good fortune him. CHARTER XII.
get a lecture from her on each article ,u this regard. It did her good to “You ere, dBhooky’s nut HARDSHELL preacher.
m her materia medico, with the most .peak of the East. satd when he had returmd Shoeky s Bethel
u,a,Veil, us Stories il.u,t,at.vc of thei, No, Ralph was amuztd w.th Miss gnei.ng and shaken bauds with t e ^ ^ ^ that oavrie»
virtues. When the Granny bad gotten Marti a. She really had a good deal, old. coup ■ " Mid the old lady at bveakfaei Twe nty ye»r.s iu the life—,C B. Slrrel.
he. till of Us Silent flattery, be wgs 0f intellig,nee. despite her affectation,. “Bless you, Jes, sstd the old lady.^ at htegklitat. W ntj ye

converse w reOur Job Room EL, X
\ IS SUPP1.1ED WITH

THELATEST STYLES OF TYPE
buy,’ why, yon

I could be in Inkin’ of you. 
Your mother’s cry in’ sot me a cry in 
too. We’re nil selfi-h ill everything 
accordin’ to my tell. Blamed et we 
Im’u’t, Miss Hawkins, only sometimes 
I’d think you was real b.nov’leiit ef I 
didn’t know wo war all «elfish.”

audm.ee, wh o the couver, at,on had
died out . utir, ly, she mad a desperate 
, ff „ t to r n w it by remarking, as they 
-mTh man on hors, back, “Thaylimno 
-witches Ids tail just as they do at the 
Ea t, Win n l was to Hosting I saw 
horses switch their tails just tjiat.

liai !

the um-legged bai-kut-muki r, and his 
rl eumatic wife—the hou-e that liospi 
tably sheltered Shoeky. Fo,lowing liU 
impulse, he knocked and was admittod, 
uud was not a little surprised to fiud 
Miss Martha Havkma there before
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It is not genius so much as ability- 
thn ugh the battle of

Ti e Acadian will be sent to any 
paît of Canada or the United States 
for *1.00 in advance. We make «to
txtia cl aige for UniVd States sub 
uriitivLs wLtn j aid in advance.
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